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it will thoni keep mucli longer froni get-
ting sour. Give the chiekens plonty of
iniilk to drink: thoy like it, and thrive
on it botter than on water.

Noxt to good féeding cornes good care.
Mutcli of tho good or ili success iii reai-
ing depends, on adapting theni Io the
v'arying, circunistances of -weat.hur day
by day. The direction of a keen wiind,
for instance, shouldl always bc nioted,
and tho coop carefully placed so that
tho chicks znay be sheltered. After
sever-al (Inys' trying weathor there înay
be a tendency to loosonoss, and in stucli
a case somne rice or chopped egg will ho
of great service. li)1021 the Sun i hîot,
shado inust be carefully provided, l'or
heat; is nearly as bad a.3 colil.

Artificial inotliers are very e.ssetîtial
to the rearing of early chickens. At
this season. many hiens dIo xîot brood tho
chiekens enougli for warrnth, and con-
secjuently they get clîilted. and die: the
use of an artiticial iniother would prevent
this. They are very simple, consisting
only of a sbeopskin mat, 18 inches square,
tacked round the edges to the insido of
the top of a shallow box, no bottoin nor
front. Lt is amusing to sec how the
chickoens witl creop in for "a warm,"
even whYlile witlî the lion ; an(t, wvlîei
used to it, they inay be taken away froni
lier almost at any tinie, whiclh is often a

,convenience. The box should ho about
seven inches deep, and can be bedded
into the loose dry eartli of a shed deeply
enougli to take the s9niallest ehicks when
needful. By throwing food uinder it
thoy readily learni to go in.

lu wet or cold weather it is always
well to add to the drinking wvater a littie
suiphato of iron: it is a great pleven-
tive of sickness.

CuwnaEN CHOLERA.-A corresp)on-
dlent of the New York Tribune says
chicken choiera ray «be cured by giving
as mucli calomel as wiIl stay on the
point of a small pen-knife blade.

VULTURE RLOCKS.

Before the introduction of Cochin.s
and ]3rabinas, no large breeds of fowts
having feathered legs and covered
liocks were knowni. These two charac-
teristic points distînguish theni front
ail other-s. Feathering, on tiae middle
toc is a later but welcomne addition. It
is itot to l>e wondered at, then, that the
introdluction of a class of fowls s0 pecu-
liarty distinctive iii these points, and of
a size nmch beyond the ordinary breeds,
should have, as it did, created quito a
.sensation aînong poultry fàncier..

Vulture llocks iii these broeds lias
evor been acknowledged an uusightly
bleinish. To breed birds with well
f eatherod lejgs and tocs lias always been
an object of ambition with fanciers. By
sonie, i'ulture hioclis are (leerned hieredi-
tary, and thoeref-ore, iliey contend, alt
stock-birls showing any tendency ini
this direction, sli1d( bo carefully dis-
carded frora the breeding pen; hy others
it is Iooked upon as a necessity to tho
production of profusely-feathered shanks,
and to produce which, should ho occa-
sionally introduced into tho breed-
in- Pen. A well-known Enaglih
writer, Mi'. L W'right, in alluding to
the dIeteriora.tion in lo-féathering ini
Brahmiias, recentty advocated the intro-
duction of vutture hckand broadly
asserted that untess this course bo pur-
sued, scanty féathering on the legs and
tos, nowvso frequenf.ly to ho scen, wilt
becomne stili more general. Thîis stato-
muent is somowhat at variance with the
atready expressed and promnulgated opin-
ion. of this gentleman, and which, with
the furthior sugsinof first trinming
the hock-feathers of the cock before plac-
in- ii i the breeding pen lias been
rather sharpty criticisod by Eiigliîh
wvriters. We confess to great respect
for Mr. Wright'Iis opinion in poultry
mattere, but, in this case, fait to see
in what respect trimming the hock
feathers could. affect the progon-iy, un-


